**PROGRAM**

Mar 15 - “The LPD Community Engagement Team” by Sgt. Garret Osilka, Loveland Police Department

Inspiration: **Chris White**

**CALENDAR**

March - Rotary’s Water and Sanitation Month

March 21 - World Poetry Day

**UPCOMING PROGRAM**

Mar 22 - “COVID Antibodies” by Dr. Bridget Baxter, Colorado State University

Inspiration: **Judy Chapman**

**Birthdays** • Mar 19 - **Brad Schilling** • Mar 20 - **Lynn Hammond** | **Anniversaries** • Mar 17 - **Linda & Ron Nolan**
**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Carol Stark (Recognition)** Phyllis Bradsby was honored for being a new Paul Harris Fellow (sponsored by her husband Dick Bradsby).

**Diane Lapierre & Nanci Garnand (GASS)** Be a sponsor of the Governor’s Art Show & Sale and avail yourself of these special events!

- Fri, Apr 8: Sponsor-Artist Appreciation Party at the Benner Barn, 3953 Nature Run, Loveland, CO 80537. NOTE: Limited to Bronze-level ($500) and above sponsors.
- Fri, Apr 22: Governor’s Art Show Gala at the Loveland Museum (outdoor tent). NOTE: Open to all artists, sponsors, and art show fans who purchase tickets.
- Also coming (date TBD): Special Sponsor Appreciation Party for Loveland Rotarians at the home of Nanci Garnand

**Nicole Whitenight (Important Items)** Two things:  
(1) All committee chairs - please check with MVPC secretary before using an adjacent room prior to main club meeting.  
(2) All members - please feel free to suggest topics and speakers for our meeting programs!

**PROGRAM**

Our own Lori Kempter talked about the services her nonprofit Aspire 3D delivers to residents of Loveland Housing Authority - a community with these...

**Barriers to Self-Sufficiency**

- Quality jobs/training - Employment opportunities offering a livable wage without lengthy education that is unattainable for many of our residents
- Financial Literacy - Living within your means, 40% of Americans would struggle to come up with $400 for an unexpected expense, payday loans pray on those living in poverty.
- Minimal Support - Most of our residents do not have support systems, no one to help during difficult times, provide childcare in emergency situations, assist with mental health crisis, etc.